2017 OPENING TIMES
WURLITZER AFTERNOON TEA DANCES
More info on the inside pages. Every Wednesday and
Thursday from 1pm - 4pm.

WEDDING FAIR | 8TH & 9TH APRIL
Spread over two days, the Wedding Fair will have
exhibitors covering all aspects of your wedding.

CLASSIC CAR DAY | 23rd APRIL
Over 100 classic cars will be in attendance for this
classic car day.

STEAMPUNK WEEKEND | 20th & 21st MAY
New for 2017, steampunk fans will be at the
Scarborough Fair Collection for music, entertainment
and more! Open to the public with bar and cafe open.
Everyone welcome!

29th March - 27 October 2017
Wednesday to Sunday
10am - 4pm
Closed Monday and Tuesday
Open on Bank Holidays
Also open for special events - please see
our What’s On page.
We may be closed during the dates above for private
functions. Please check our website and Facebook for
Winter events.

ADMISSION PRICES
Adult £7.50 Concession £6.50
Child (6-16) £5.00 5 and under FREE
Family ticket £22.00
(2 adults and up to 4 children)

FACILITIES

Howard Beaumont plays the Wurlitzer to accompany
a silent movie. Date scheduled for 10th September but
TBC. Please phone for tickets and information.

Gift shop | Cafe | Licensed bar | Disabled
access | Disabled toilet | Baby changing
facilities | Free car parking | Coach parties
welcome | Free coach parking

CLOSED DATES

AVAILABLE FOR HIRE

SILENT MOVIE SPECTACULAR | 10th SEPTEMBER

We are closed for private functions on the following
dates; 9th September, 23rd September, 12th October,
13th October. Further dates may be added, so please
check our website for more details.

Wedding reception | Birthday party | Concerts
Charity event | Business meetings | Marketing
events | Special occasions

CONTACT US
CHRISTMAS AT

THE SCARBOROUGH FAIR COLLECTION!
Santa arrives in November, with a family fun day!
Look out for our Christmas Shows and more later in
the year!

CHRISTMAS TEA DANCES
Due to popular demand we have extended our tea
dances to three dates this Christmas.
Wednesday 29th November, Thursday 30th
November and Friday 31st November 2017.

Tel: 01723 586698

Facebook: fb.com/scarboroughfaircollection
Web: www.scarboroughfaircollection.com
Email: info@scarboroughfaircollection.com
Find us: Flower of May Holiday Park,
Lebberston Cliff, Scarborough, YO11 3NU.

FAIRGROUND RIDES, MECHANICAL ORGANS, STEAM
ENGINES, VINTAGE VEHICLES AND MUCH MORE!
www.scarboroughfaircollection.com

WELCOME TO THE
SCARBOROUGH FAIR COLLECTION

AFTERNOON TEA DANCES
ACCOMPANIED BY THE WURLITZER

It all started as a hobby for Scarborough Fair
Collection owner Graham Atkinson, and it has
grown and developed into one of the largest and
finest collections of Steam Engines, Mechanical
Organs, Vintage Fairground Rides and Vintage Cars
in the country!

Our popular tea dances are now on twice a week.
Join us on a Wednesday afternoon for a majority
of sequence and a little bit of ballroom, or on a
Thursday for a majority of ballroom and a little bit
of sequence.

A unique venue for your wedding reception, we can
provide a comprehensive package ensuring your day
runs as smoothly as you would expect.

Our Wurlitzer organist Michael Carr will be playing
a selection of your favourite melodies for you to
dance to.

It is also available to hire for birthday parties,
concerts, charity events and all other special
occasions. Please get in touch if you would like to
know more!

We are one of the largest indoor attractions in the
local area, come along and enjoy a journey down
memory lane!
We are home to two mighty Wurlitzer organs which
form the centrepiece of the museum ballroom
and multiple working showman’s steam engines
including the famous ‘Iron Maiden’.
You can also sit back and relax with a cup of tea and
slice of cake from our cafe, while listening to the old
time melodies of the Decap, Gavioli, Mortier Ruth
and Marenghi organs.

FAIRGROUND RIDES FROM
A TIME GONE BY!
One of the things that makes the Scarborough Fair
Collection experience unique is the possibility of
riding some of the fairground rides!

Please note: while we do our best to ensure as many
rides are open as possible, we do rely on volunteers
to operate the rides and because they are vintage
they require regular maintennce. Small charges
apply for the use of each ride.

WEDDINGS AND VENUE HIRE
If you love the Scarborough Fair Collection, you can
hire the whole museum for a private event.

